
stances have been known to many,
they have suffered nîo social ostra-
,csnl.

These tiîings are known to the
'boys ail over the city, ln fact, I
have more tiîaî once heard them
discus"is scb cases with the greatest
gusto. What about the influence of
.Such knowledge on undeveioped
4liflds ?

The Rev. Father Drumnmond, tîpon
onle occasion said, "Fear of couse-
quences is a powerful deterrent in-
fluence, more particularly with the
younhg." And thotugb to refrain
froni stealing for fear of heing
caughit is flot a bigh type of moral-
ity, il. shows a lîcaithier state of
public morais thani to steai un-
biushingly beemiîse tiiere are no
conscqueces to fear.

Tlhle accuising nf puli( ic mn <if
bribery, corruption and theft of!
public liiids, w hici goes on con-
tinually in the daiiy papers, is hav-1
ing its banleful effect.

Boys hîcar anîd sec tîtese state-
ments made, and with apparent
truth, yet twse men are retained in
office; they are a power in the
land.

Is it auy wonder that the ur-ciins
of the street try iu their small way
to imitate these greater liglits ?

Tîtese are somne of 'the causes
that have already produced sucli
terrible resuits, and the end is flot
yet.

Wliat are the remedies ?
Witiîoît doubt the Place to start

is in the home.
No school trainîing, bowever up-

to-date, takes tlie place of h hm
training tîtat sbouid corne ini thel
first fotur yeans of tbe, chiid's ife.

The Church nf Romnelias given
the worid a lesson it woulzd do wel
to hced; in demonstrating the iu-
eflaceable impression of the first
years.

No country' woîîld be insane
enougli to expeet an efficient arxny
without absolute and uîîquestioned
obedieuce to officers, and yet tlie
fathers and nînthers of,' ont day arel
attempting to buiid a nation witb-
out insisting on this principle of
pimary importance.

The homes of Winnipeg seem to!
have forgotten that stern admoni-1
tion of tbe Old Testament, "Toi
obey is better than sacrifice, and toi
hearken than the fat of rams."

But assuming that aIl the parents
.of Winnipeg risc up and amend tlieir
training for the future in this re-
<gard, it will flot remcdy tlie gen-
.eratio.n of boys and girls that have
ieached, say ten years of age.

There should be a public remedy
for breaclies of law, flot such as to
anake criminals, but sucli as to
train and discipline these warped
aninds, se tbat tbey mnay becomne
good citizens.

This cau only be done by taking
thcm away froin al present sur-
roundings and placin.g them i re-
formnatory schools.

Not a single case of juvenile offen-
der coming up before our police
auagistrate but should,, be deait
with in this way.

No boy or girl should be allowed
te grow Up With the idea that th&i
countrv's laws can be broken with
ùnpunity and the parents who have
shown that they cannot train their
children to be decent, iaw-abiding
citizens should have their chidren
taken froin tliem ini this way.

The cases, sucli as the one pro-
voking this talk, carry with thern1

a responsibility. No one lilLes to
prosecute chidren, but the prosecu-
tion should be brouglit against the
je.rents.

It is a disagreeable duty, but the

r od citizen should face it without
Uknching,f this tide of eviis to be

stopped.
It is weli to make the city dlean

n«nd healthy, to prornote its coin-
tnerce and industries, but unless it
îs morally dlean and strong, the
success will end lu failure and the
erosperity in min.

It secins alinost hopeless to say
.anything about corruption lu civic
or political l1e, and yet tvery citi-
zen who possesses a vote and casts
It a second turne for a man, whom
there is good reason to believe has
used his office to feather his own
-*esti lias doue lis share in condon-
ing a breach of public trust, and is
taoraIly responsible for the 'evilS
that invariably follow in countries
'whose goverumaents are corpt at
thefr sorce.
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for pastixne two friends sit down to

spend the evening at cards. One
suggcsts five cents a "corner," and
tlie other, thouigl lie prefers not to
gamble, fecîs tliat he would appear
cowardly if lie did utt ield readihy
to. the propositieoi. Tlie cvening
wears on, and whule neither gains
non loses mucli, the five cent corner
afforded considerable mirtli and1 the
novice.admits to himseif that a lit-

~tle stake made the gaine intcrest-
ing, especially if lielias,, isen from
the table a quarter ahead.' At an-
other meeting the frinds resume,
their gaine, this time with two
companiens. Thcy play longer as
the two ncw fricnds are "old-
timers" at the gamne. One is win-
nlug and secretly congratulates
himself, while another who is. losing
does not sinile so cheerfully as lie
did at first. The gaine breaks up
and the. wiuner us fascluateid by the
pleasure of making profits se easily.
The losers are anxious for another
gaine lu which to repair their
losses. Aitother game is arrangcd.
This time earnest. faces denote thiat
nerves are at a higli tension. For-
tune flits about the table, the play-
ers sit longer,, rest la lost and the
gam.biers rise more fascinated by
the gaine, more determnixed te meet
againt The winners find gamnbllug
more profitable than work; lience,
work is often neglected sud bright
prospects are blghted. The losera,
drained cf their honest eanings,
default board bilas.and even borrow
froin friends lu corder to, as they
say theinselves, "1get even with the
table." The livea cf both winners
sud losera are already wrecked.
Tliey will go to both extremnes cf
fortune and back agalu, but lience-
forth, even they may purine some
line of business, they will be incap-
able of gettlug the 'best ont of their
lives. Thcy are now gambiers, and
as such, are spoiled for energctic,
persevering, independent effort. If
circuinstances favor their occupa-
tion or faithfuj employces de tlie
work the propiietors negiect, busi-
ness may succeed but success lu
business ia oftener the resuit cf
constant attention on the part cf
proprieters than c f favoring cir-
cuinstances or devoted empîcyees.
If business goes badly with the
gambaer, Instead of seeking the

The Measuire of a Man.

The Pleasaut Tale of a Penson-WVlo
Neyer Amnounted te Anv-

tbing.

Bv Juliet Wilbur Tompkins (in
Mulnscy.)

"Weil, exit Feuix, R.U.E. I mutst
go down and relicanse"; and Fdlix

.rose from the dinner table, drop-1
piug lis napkin in a crumnbled leap.
11I wish you would change youn
mind and takc part in the thing,
Mils-wlicn I wrete 'Lucile' lu es-
pccially te fit yen."

"But you know I can't act, Fe-
lix," Mildred protestcd, picking up
lis napklu to smooth and bld it.

"'Exactly. 'Lucile' doesn't have
te," lie said tniuinphantly. "I told
yen I wrote the part especially for
you. Whoe hoe(" And lie crowed
happily as le went out.

Mihdred laughed helplessly.
"WÜiU le ever grow up ?" she

said, turning te lier father.
Hie shook lis licad.,
-I do't sec why Felix doesn't

amotînt to more," he said lu puz-
zled dissatisf action. "He certainly
had every chance mny own boys
had. And as for examnple-Ned, I
don't beieve yen or Harvey ever
lest a good opening lun your lives;
while Felix will refuse the Presi-
dency if lie happeîied te be busy
with an amateur play,"

"lWell, it's having a mniserable lit-
tic lucomne of lis own, and half a
dozen miserable littie, talents -

tliat's what has spoiled hlmn," said
Ned, ligliting snch a cigar as a
prosperous voung business man
mnay afford himself. "And lie lasn't
any application; one week lie wilU
do notliingbut druin, and the next
it's painting, and tlfe next theatni-
cals or poetry. And not any one
doue wcll enougli te.justify hlm-a
fellow cf twenty-eightý"

"And yet lie is the happiest per-
son I know,"' said Mildred, lu the
tone of ene fully awake te the.
feebleness cf 1er protest.f

"I'm net dewn on the 'boy," lir
father went on, when he had finish-
cd his lecture on a man's d t t
the world and himself; hles as

did not cover mutcli groîtnd lunlier
dliligetnt two hinurs a day of solid
readlug. 1

The evetîing went by somnewhat
hcaviiy. Harvey went eut, but Mr.
Alden and Ned recurred to business
at intervais, and grew oxuinous
over politics. Janet made tlem sit
breathiessiv stihi wliile she added
lier acceunts, and becanie very
cross wlien some one forgot and
spoke, obiing lier te begin ail
over agaîn. Mildred, oppressed. by
the streteli of Philippine history
stili belote lier, kept lier finger lu
lier place and mastered an occa-
sional page or two in the pauses.
Sie was planning a retreat to bcd
when the click of Felix's latch. kcy
made her change lier mind. They
all glanced Up with an, unconscieus
relaxing of their faces when lic
came lu-a look of mid1 cxpectancy
with a laugli ready te foilow. He
went without a word to the piano,
and alter piaying a few bars of
Handel's beautiful "ILeave Me to,
Languish, " sang lu a pathetic tenor,
liglit but truc and sweet:
"Leave me to, languish, hershly ex-

plicit,
Language flot fit for a lady's earl

Tney are net actera, brains are
deficit-"

"lFelix, Felix!" broke lu Janet.
"'You shail not spoil that song-I
won't have it. Don't laugh at
hlm, father; it just encourages

"lIt doesn't spoil it," F'elix pro-
tested. III could sing you the other
version this moment witliout mcov-
ing a muscle."'

"But 1 sliould laugli," she said.
I'You have utterly ruined the 'Gar-
den of Sleep' for me. I can neyer
hear anything in the poppy part
but 'It is there that the regal red
puppies are born.'"I

"Oh, well, that song needed to be
spoiled." Feux took lis liands from
tbe keys and turned about on the
stool. "'You neyer saw such act-
ing, Mildred! They get worse with
every rehearsal."

"IWhat are you going to charge
for thc show ?" asked Ned.

"'Fifty cents te, come lu and a
dollar to go ont," said Feli,
promnptly. "We'll make enougli to
furnial the whoie club house. before

sweet and good a tellow as8 ever 1I tii. end cf the first -aet."
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